
G9TH COMPANIES TO

BE TOGETHER HERE

Parade, Dinner, Theaters and
v Dances Await Boys.

WELCOME TO BE JOYFUL

Departure From Omaha Made Last
Thursday and Arrival in Port-- ,

land Tuesday Expected.

Plans which will keep the companies
together in their entirety as they reach
Portland during their entertainment
here were made yesterday by the re-

ception committee in charge of arrange-
ments for welcoming home the 69th
coast artillery, scheduled to arrive Tues-
day noon.

Present arrangements Include a pa-
rade, dinner at the auditorium and
theaters and dances for the evening
hours. Efforts will be made to keep
all the Portland boys and those who
will be met in Portland by their friends
and relatives In the parade and at the
dinner. The dinner will be given in
the Victory Gardens, downstairs In the
auditorium. Between the rows of din-
ner tables Bet for the soldier guests
will be chairs for relatives and friends.
It is intended to make the programme
at the dinner such that the boys always
will remember it as a part of their
army life.

Menu to Bo Elaborate.
Overseas boys who have come to

Portland eince the arrival of the 65th
artillery will be asked to march in
the parade and to attend the dinner.
The dinner is in charge of Henry W.
Kent of the Caterers association. Ar-
rangements have been made by Mr.
Kent to hold the affair downstairs in
the Auditorium because the false floor
in the Auditorium proper will be in
the process of removal

An elaborate menu for the banquet
has been decided upon by Mr. Kent.

VHis order-boo- k shows the following
items which will constitute a part of
the meal: 300 pounds of pork, 200
rounds of apple sauce, 50 loaves of
bread for dressing, 1200 rolls, 300
grapefruit, 600 oranges, 100 quarts of
ice cream and 30 gallons of coffee.
The dinner is being planned, for 600
guests.

Programme to Follow Dinner.
After the dinner a programme will

be given. Members of the 69th artillery
will be welcomed home by Commis-
sioner Bigelow, representing Mayor
Baker who is in the east. Colonel
Turner, commanding officer of the
regiment, will respond. He will be
followed by Colonel Creed C. Ham-
mond of Eugene, originally command-
ing officer but who was retained in
this country owing to illness. Rev.
John Boyd of the First Presbyterian
church will offer prayer and Frank
Branch Riley will make a short ad-
dress. Music will be furnished by Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller and Mrs. Jane Burns
Albert.

At the dinner an invitation will be
. issued to a dance to be given that even- -
; ing by the war camp community serv-

ice in the B'nai B'rith clubhouse. GirlB
' will be supplied for dancing partners
for soldiers without Portland friends.
Automobile owners who will take mem-
bers of the 69tti to the dance are asked
to report to Frank II. Hilton atLib-ert- y

Temple. Theater tickets will be
tnpplied members of the 69th who do
not desire to dance.

Rooms Are 'Wanted.
George Arthur Brown, chairman of

the housing committee, is eager to ob-

tain names of persons who will fur-
nish rooms to soldiers' for the night.
Apartments and housekeeping rooms
are especially desired, he asserts. The
boys prefer to pay at least a nominal
price for the rooms, according to Mr.
Brown.

The parade will be led by the 69th
officers. Other organizations that will
march will be the Multnomah Guard
band, the Kiltie band, the Red Cross
canteen girls and the Salvation Army
lassies.

The 69th artillery left Camp Eustis
at 11 o'clock Thursday morning. As
Boon as they reach Omaha and learn
what time they will leave there Colonel
Turner, commanding officer, will wire
to Portland the exact time for their
arrival here.

Advices received yesterday by Will-
iam McMurray of the O.-- R. & N.
company stated that 173 Oregon men
are leaving Camp Dix, new Jersey, for
American Lake March 3. The identity
of the men is not known, but it is be
lieved that they are a part of the 162d
regiment, which is now on the way
west. The men are expected in Port-
land March 8 or 9, coming by way of
Kansas City on the Union Pacific

THIRD OREGON OX WAY WEST

Plans for Joint Reception to 162d
6 Are Upset.

On the last of Its long journey
borne, the old Third Oregon is now en

from Camp Dix to Camp Lewis,
according to a message received at the
office of Mayor Baker from Colonel
May, commanding the regiment.

Plans for a joint reception in
of the 162d infantry, otherwise the

Third Oregon, the 69th coast ar
tillery are thrown as it is ap- -
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most fat people it
that constant dieting is hard.
continual exercise is tire-
some, exhaustive then, too,
it might be harmful to force
the weight down. was
the ed idea. To-
day in Marmoia Prescription
Tablet, all these difficulties are
overcome. Jnst s pleasant, harm-
less little tablet after each meal
and at bedtime causes fat to van.
ish. This modern method is abso-
lutely harmless, entails no dieting
or exercise, and has the added ad-
vantage of cheapness. A large
case or Marmoia rre- -
scriptioD Table
is sold by dra
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parent that the former will reach Camp
Lewis on March 5, the same day that
the latter is to be received in Portland.

Colonel Mays' message is as follows,
dated yesterday at Camp LMx, N. J.:

"First train, headquarters company,
machine gun company, companies A, B,
C, D, G, L, and quartermaster, enlisted
men, self and staff, leave at noon today
for Camp Lewis, via St. Paul and N. P.
A detachment of K and M companies
leaves Camp Mills at noon. The regi-
ment is badly separated. Will try to
assemble all at Camp Lewis and advise
you when we will reach Portland."

The 69th coast artillery, with ap-
proximately 500 men, left Newport
News for Portland yesterday, accord-
ing to telegrams received by Emery
Olmstead of the reception committee
from Senator McNary.

Preparations for the reception of
both the 162d and the 69th will go for-
ward at once, and a special meeting of
the central committee has been called
to consider plans.

SOLDIERS OCCUPY ROAD CAMP

Twenty-Fiv- e Service Men to Work on
Columbia River Highway.

THB DALLES, Feb. 28. (Special)
This week saw the establishment at
Castle, in Morrow county, of the first
camp of soldiers employed by the state
highway department in road construc
tion. There are 25 soldiers in the camp
at present, and this number will be
doubled next week.

At least 100 will be employed there
when the work is in full swing, accord-
ing to M. C. Bennett, division engineer.
who is in The Dalles today. The sol
diers are employed on a link of the
Columbia F.iver highway.

COOS WILTj hoxob soldiers!
Plans for Reception; ot Marshfteld

Artillerymen. Changed.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Plans for the reception of the
Marshfield members of the 65th coast
artillery were changed when it was
learned that 17 of the 40 soldiers would
return tomorrow night. It is now con-
sidered the best method , of welcoming
the boys will be to await the return of
the Coos county men and then stage a
big county celebration.

The boyls who return tomorrow will
be feted at the Chandler hotel in the
evening.

MARINE OFFICER COMING

COLONEL A. S. McLEMORE MAK
ING TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Campaign for Recruits1 Being Con-

ducted Throughout Country by
Soldiers of the Sea.

Members of the marine recruiting of
fice In Portland are looking forward
to the arrival today of Colonei A. S.
McLemore, officer In charge of marine
corps recruiting throughout the coun-
try. Colonel McLemore, who has di-

rected marine recruiting for the past
10 years, is on a tour of inspection
with the enlistment campaign now-bein-

conducted.-
Coiner of the fit phrase, "First to

Fight," and an advocate of progressive
business methods in building up the
corps. Colonel McLemore is a great be-
liever in the1 power of publicity in
gaining best recruits for the fighting
service. Born in Tennessee in 1869,
he has been in the service of his coun-
try for the past 30 yearn.

By increasing the efficiency of the
recruiting service during the past few
years he has been largely responsible
for the remarkable fighting record
made by the marines in France and
elsewhere. Physical standards have
been put high for the present cam-
paign in an effort to enlist men who

HEAD MARINB RECRrlTlXC R,

WHO ARRIVKS IN
PORTLAND TOUAV.

Colonel A S. McLemore

Ta
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will measure up to the "sea soldiers'
who repulsed the Hun - at Chateau
Thierry.

Advertising In the papers and other
rTTesirable publicity methods have been
advanced by Colonel McLemore to a
point where all know of the devil
dogs and their reputation for being
in the thick of the fight.

In the present recruiting drive men
are accepted for four years service.
Authorized peace strength of ths corps
has been set at 30,000, which figure
soon will be attained, it Is expected.

SOLDIERS TO GET BONUS

Discharged Men to Receive $60
Fro ni Government.

Dlcharged army officers and men
are now in line to receive the bonus
of $60 granted them by act of congress,
but must send proper application and
information to Washington. Hundreds
of Oregon boys already out of the serv-
ice are affected. Details of the neces-
sary procedure were disclosed in a
message given out yesterday by thespruce production division, as follows:

Alt persons separated from active military
service from April 6,- - 3917, to date ot re-
ceipt of these instructions, who are en-
titled to the 460 bonus In reference, and
who have received their final pay, will for
ward claim for such bonus direct to the
zone finance officer. Lemon building', Wash-
ington. l. C, who is hereby designated to
settle such claims. Such applications must
contain:

(a The discharge certificate or order
for discharge or relief, if no certificate was
issued, but both certificate and order if both
were Issued, the paper bear-i- ; indorsement
of payment being required.

fb) A statement of all military service
since April 6, 1917, showing; place and date
of reporting at first military station, and

(c) Address to which check is to be sent.
When settlement Is made all personal

papers will be returned to applicant with
check. No further correspondence is neces-
sary except to advlso of change In address
of applicant. No other disbursing; officers
are authorized to pay claims covered by
this paragraph. .

Phone your want ads to fhe Orego-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070. A 6095.
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You've got to hand it to Tom Moore. ji JJE
He's a wild and hopeless prodigal Y7 IVInT r'tjj3 E
when his folks kick him out back east. if 11 fc J ?Viisax a,
After a trip west with a bunch of i --i Vf $2f ,j Ar f X'ia
hobos on a box-c- ar special, he shows " jf 5df i! n EE

up as a gunman sheriff, with a punch (mn i." ll 11 1 In irrC?
that lays out a town and corrals the C mfi if 1 fll 7 A
queen of the wilderness. And Tom ,r!3 t-- nWllll IrffTir?! '1j4
makes the kind of sheriff that men S JNT ar fjy'Y VV1 F'MUlC
envy and women love. "C, fl, MOFFICIAL WAR REVIEW ItMSt vVj I liitPATHE Is'EWS COMEDY ffyl I tjW Z?m LliJ! E
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FESTIVAL PERMIT EMOTED

COUNCIL- - ALLOWS USE OP SOUTII
PARKWAY BLOCKS.

Aeroplane Flignt From San Illego
to Portland May Bo lloso

Show Featnre.

Permission to na South Parkway
blocks on Park and West Park streets
from Salmon to College, streets durintr
the week of the Rose Festival, begin-
ning' June 11, yesterday was (rranted to
the directors of the Portland Rose
Festival association by the city
council. Promise of a hlanket license
for the stag-lns- r of a carnival and show
during-- the carnival week was also
given by the council.

Full outline of the tentative plans
for the Victory Rose Festival of 1919
was grtven to the members of the coun-
cil by Ira L. Rlgrgrs. president of the
association. Steps have already been
taken, he said, to secure permission
from the war department for a fllftht
of airplanes from San Diesjo to Port-
land as a special attraction.

The association Is also working' on
plans which are expected to bringr a
number of warships and a submarine
to Portland harbor. Th nunl attrac
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in the
Stomach

Sour Stomach (heartburn). Belching,
Swelling and Full Feeling, frequent
ly complained of after meals relieved

Two Minutes. Almost instant relief
from Pains In the Stomach caused by
undigested food.

SENT FREE
OX SO DAYS' TRIAL.

Send your name and address,
plainly written, and we will send you

approval our stomach preparation,
Jo-t- o, for 30 days, at which time you
are send J1.00 return the
used portion not perfectly satisfied.

Address: Bellingham Chemical Co.,
V ash.
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tive festival floral center will be estab-
lished in several of the park blocks,
while on the other two blocks which
the council has aa-ree- to allow the
association to use will be staffed a
gig-anti- street show and carnival.

The permission granted yesterday
will be confirmed by an ordinance
which will be presented to the council
soon.

Wages Cut at North Bend.
MARSIIFIKLD. Or.. Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The first reported cut In wares
on Coos bay Is credited to the Bay Park
Pnwmill company, which has been op

Many, Many Things

a

BREAKFAST
FOODS

lpkg. Roman Meal v SO
1 pkg. Uncle Sam
3 lbs. Rolled Oats .......
2 lbs. fancy Prunes .....

Flour.....
10-l- b. sack; Farina .......
10 lbs. Tellow Corn
9-- lb sack Ro.'ed Oats....
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts......
2 pkgs. ShredT. d Wheat.
I pkgs. Puffed
Pearl per lb......

23
25

15
75
TO

25
25
10

CANNED
GOODS

Van Camp's per can. 10
2 cans Pineapple 25t
2 cans Peaches 25t
5 cans Milk 7ot
5 cane Milk .... 70
S cans Pork and 25
2 Del Hot 15
8 cans "SS

Sardines ".0?
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erating continuously at North Bend.
Men were taken on this week at J3.20
a day, which, is a cut of 80 cents from
the Loyal Legion agreement. man-
agement said the wages of the old men
employed at the mill have not been re-
duced. Some who were engaged In the
logalng camps are working at the Bay
Park mill.

25

cans

The

TO

Farmer Seeks New Trial.
PPOKAN'n, Feb. 28. Motion for a

new trial was filed In United
district court here today on behalf of

Clodius. a wealthy farmer of
nitzvlll. Wash., found guilty bv

For Less
of of our

Meal.

23?

Peas,

Monte Sauce............
Booth

States

BF.F.r
Pot Roast, per lb 20

Boll, per lb. ...13c 17V4
Round Steak, per 25
Sirloin Steak, per 25

Steak, per lb 20

Breast of per lb. .. ' 16
Mutton Roast, lb. 20

or Loin per 30
Chops, per lb.... 25

Chops, per lb SO

and
DAY NEEDS

S bars "White Soap. 30
C cakes Soap. 25
lpkg. Citrus Pdr.
Palm Olive Soap, per cake.
6 lbs. Sal Soda
1 can
2 dozen Clothes Pins.......
3 cakes

25
lO
25
lOc

5C
25

1GROC
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PEOPLE'S

New Records
for March

On Sale Today
You, who arc owner of talking machines,
have experienced the thrill anticipation
that grips you as take hold of the
knob of the door your horn, xvUcn you
have a package of new record treasures
under your
You can hardly wait to place the new
records on your talking machine
watch the expression of satisfaction creep

faces of different members
of the family as each new unfolds its
wondrous story of harmony.
The March is of good things and

can make your selection in our
comfortable demonstration rooms. Com-
petent courteous salesladies will
gladly assist in your selection.

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Iealersj In

VIctrolas and Victor FecoMs.
Cirafonolas and Columbia Krnrland the reprvciuath
for the Sonora.
MuJh A I.ane Itlda:..

Aider.
Ilroadway
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In federal court here of I paving between and Co- -
maklntr semtlous utterances. lie ' ' ouillr. was cltv enclneer forwith having
participation In the war in his conver
sat ion.

PAVING BIDS0PEM APRIL 1

Captain Former Inrliflcld
City Knslnccr, In Charge.

MARSHFIELD. Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Captain A. B. Gs'.ey. was
named by the state as
gineer for the miles

Good
This list of grocery specials includes the things that you need every day for your
table. Make a note what you are "out of and then shop at one three big
markets. They are so clean and sanitary, so inviting to shop in that will find

pleasure to trade with us. We offer you only the highest quality products
at a lower price.
DELIVERIES FROM THE PEOPLES MARKET ONLY, IN BOTH EAST.

AND WEST PORTLAND

Food..,

Teco Pancake

.Rice......
Barley,

Teloban
Hazelwood

Beans.....

Sardines

William

MEAT SPECIALS
AT PEOPLE'S MARKET ONLY

Rib and
lb.......
lb

Shoulder
MCTTOJf

Mutton,
Shoulder
Leg "Roast, lb..
Shoulder
Loin

SOAPS WASH

Crystal
Tar

Washing

Skat
Sapolio

Market
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TORK
Shoulder Roarts. per lb.... "OrIg Loin Roasts, lb..... ;."
Shoulder Pork Steak, lb... aOc

SMOKED 51 K ATS
9atardsiy Only

Smoked Jowls, per lb...... 25
Pic NIC. per lb 2."
Fugai Cured Hams, per lb. 1S
Bacon Backs, half or whole,

per lb S6
Bacon Backs, center cut.

per lb --lO
Breakfast Bacon, per lb... 45c
Pickled Pigs' feet, per lb.. 17Va

SPECIALS OF
INTEREST

All best brands of Flour,
per sack $2-S-

2 lbs. full cream Cheese.... 75
3 pkgs. Pimento Cheese.... 25
1 lb. No. 1 Walnuts. S5
10-l- b. sack Olympia Fan-cak- e

Flour ............. 75
ltack Corvallis Flour..... 2.t0

ii HT1 I

j
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In Vista House Market
N. E. Cor. Fourth and Yamhill

1 1 i
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en
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Marshfield and served several years.
Captain Cidley was also engaged In
highway contract work for several
years, associated with V.. 11. Perham.
He was training at Camp Douclas.
t'tah, when tne armistice was pjtnrd
and was awsitine weri to go overseas
In an engineering rcciment.

The bids for the luvine. the state
informs the ;ood Koads asso-

ciation, will be opened In and
the work will commence in May. allow-
ing five months of open weather for
Its wmrltlnn

MISCELLANE:
OUS ITEMS

10 lbs. Berry Sugar
2 lhs. I'ennut Hutter
3 pkRS. Shredded Codfish...
1 lb. Cocoanut .............
Split Ivan, per lb..........
2 Ibn. fluster Raisins
2 lbs. heedless Krtisins. . .
5 boxes Matches
Del Mnte Catmp, bottle...
1 quart Jar I'icklts
1 large jar Chow Chow....
3 pk km. Macaroni. Spaghetti,

Nood )f
C rolls Toilet Paper
3 cans Shinola
10-l- b. rack Salt
Ksnry frea broken Cookie

er IK.
Fancy tiinirer Snap, per lb.

b. can Crlsco ...........
3 lbs. broken Rice
.libs, pink Iirane
White Navy Beans, per lb.,
lean Royal Baking P'd"r..

SYRUPS
1 gal. Mola.nes .........

13

April

91.00
:t-- c
2.--r

25r
25
i:oe::oc
15
25
25?
2.
20c
lOr15cJC25
25C
lOc

70
1 gal. pure X. O. Mo'.asses. . sJl.OO
1 pint jar Cane and Maple

Syrup 25
10-l- b. can Karo Syrup..... iOC
10-l- can White Karo

Syrup l.OO

CENTRAL
MARKET

IN PACIFIC MARKET
S. E. Cor. Fourth and Yamhill

IV


